Here Comes The Bus
A School Bus Tracking App for Parents

Tracking Features
Shows the real-time location of your child’s bus on a map
Gives scheduled and actual arrival times at home and school for bus routes
Provides push and email notifications when the bus is near

RIGHT BUS.
RIGHT STOP.
RIGHT TIME.

Sign Up Instructions For Parents:
1. Download Here Comes the Bus app or visit herecomesthebus.com
2. Click the “Sign Up” button
3. Enter school code 85420 and click “Next” followed by “Confirm”
4. Complete the “User Profile” box
5. Under “My Students,” click “Add.” Enter your child’s last name and student ID number
6. Once you confirm your information, you’re ready to begin

Download on the Apple App Store  GET IT ON Google Play
Dear Parent/Guardian,

We are pleased to introduce an exciting new transportation program called "Here Comes the Bus". After downloading the app, you will be notified via text or email that your child's bus is nearby for pick up and drop off. This App tracks your property address, not your child. Therefore if your child is not on the bus due to absence, latchkey, after school activities, etc. you will still get notification that the bus is nearby.

All our regularly scheduled bus routes will be utilizing this program. We may at times have to use a bus that does not have this technology due to mechanical or technical issues. For this reason we ask that your child is at the bus stop a few minutes prior to their scheduled pick up time.

Please keep in mind that this, as with all technology, is not fool proof but we hope that this tool will help you with your busy day.

Transportation Department

Dennis Township School District